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JI..meriea. 
At a ltG4leni.; mee'~1ng a£ -the QA.ti'T/t. held at Youngstown 'Uilivers:t:ty, Nancy 
Gal&1eU .0£ 41.36 SalGm Av~oo 'lJe.s named state pres1&mt# succeeding Ro~rt 
Schi'ller, ~ UD Jum.cr, £:.toom Ma..c:r.t1c ~ch, L.I., New Ycrk# and Trudy ~etel~ 
111m Qf New ~ Slt.e('~edad tID sophom::.n'e 'l'haTas Kibler of 'U Deeds Avenue as 
-';;ate seere·~. Both new of1'icers are tresh.m.m. 
. / 
l)IZJ.n8 the same meeting, InstruGtaJ.'" James Douglass, tacul:t>7 adVisor or 
tID's Fulton fto Sheen Chapter or tbs FlA, was named vico pres:tdent or the 
Sponsors t Dapa.~ of OAFTA. 
-»-
